GENERAL EDUCATION COMMITTEE
MEETING #22 AGENDA

Date/Time:        April 6, 2015, 2:30–4:30 p.m.
Location:     DEV 303C

- Approval of today’s Agenda
- Approval of Minutes from 3-23-2015
- Introduction of newly elected members who can attend
- GEC chair for 2015-2016: discussion (election will be April 13)
- Curriculum item for consideration:
  - Log 8905: Course change – PHI 250, Existentialism [this proposal is new to GEC]
    - Note: to count for Cultures: World Perspectives (skills are CCT and OC).
- Condensing skills rubrics
- End-of-year report draft
- Chair’s Report
- Director’s Report
- Adjournment

www.gvsu.edu/gened  - Look under GE Committee for agenda and minutes and locations.